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Owinj to tin; b.Lckw.'inl season, beinje overstocked
and having licit vy hills to meet, we will oiler you for
SI'OT CASH a Discount of from 20 to 25 per cent on

AH Winter Clothing,
Underwear, Suits, (i loves, Caps, etc. To fivc you an
idea of how cheap we are sellm, we quote prices on a
few articles:

ft Nice Suit,
FmiiMrly $S

Reduced to $6

A Fine Clack
Kerseij Overcoat

Forutorly $10

Reduced $7.50

A nice Wilson Bros.' Percale Shirt, which formerly
sold for SI. 25 and SI. 50, jjues at SI and SI. 25. Cloves
and Caps at your own price. Come in and see what we
can do for you. No Trouble to Show Goods.

JOB &
Waterman J31ocl:

Holiday

I desire to state that I have a well-select- ed

stock of Watches, Gold Jewelry, Silver-
ware and Novelties, which will make suit-
able ....

Christmas Gifts..
Prices will be AWAY DOWN and we
mean to sell the jjoods if prices will do it.
Kver- - article guaranteed just repre-
sented.

A Beautiful Medallion given Free with every
purchase of S5 or over.

B. A. McELWAIN,
The Leading and Oldest Jeweler.
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Hefore 30J make
After you looked
come to us and we you
will be Our new winter
stock has

Staple and Fancy
Flour

and A square deal to all.

F. S.
Main

lias new rigs and
is better than ever
to take care of

Quick to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous assured.
SIXTH AM) STS.,
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to 35c
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for Christmas!
It comes but once a year, but brings
enough joy and good will to last a
twelvemonth. We have a larger and
more complete lineof goods
thi9 year than ever before; nov-
elties that will please the most

and toys that will make the lit-
tle ones wild with Bring1
them to see them let them have a
glimpse o Fairyland.

W. K.

A gOOV TO MANKINDS

A New Discovery for Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN. ...

CURES ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole - - 310 North Street, LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

THE NEWS

Job
PAYS

Look Around
purchases.

have elsewhere,
guarantee

pleaded.
arrived, including Drj-Good-s,

Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Glassware,

Feed.

WHITE,
Street, PlattsraoiHh

KI. FITZGERALD
new stock,

prepared

fl General Liveru Business

trips made

treatment
STABLES VISE

rialtsmouth, Nebraska.
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Formerly
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Christmas
many

fastid-
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Nv io Tiior-iMir- al of Cuba
Assumes lutis of Mi-'- .

il inlif rn of llniukr'H AiUlnury Cabinet
IIhuiI In Their ItenlK '"". anil ThU
Aft ApiiearM to Kittlnfy tli I'ublltr
New (iiiveruor'a Oulet Demeaner
1'leanes Culnn.

Havana, Doc. 21. Maj r Ge jural
' Leonard Wood formally took chargo
of tho govermir-gcnurar- s ollico at !

o'clock this morning. His 11 rest act
was to accept the resignation of tho
members of tho advisory cabinet of
General Urooko. Theso ottioers, after
considering the question over night,
hud decided to insist on retiring. Al-

most without exception they had ren-

dered themselves particularly obnox-
ious to a majority of tho Cubaos. One
prominent Cuban general said today:

"The only chance General Uroolto's
secretaries have, if they wish to re-

habilitate themselves in the eyes of

their countrymen, is to resign, and
thus for a time to bring forgetfulncss."

The Bamo general, discussing Gen-

eral Brooke's farewell proclamation,
said:

j "The proclamation is
Cuba is bound, in tho course of time,
with food and without war. to arrive
at a state of comparative comfort. No
man has a right to regard himself as
tho solo cause of such improvements.
As a matter of fact, uudei General
Brooke's administration tho military
authorities overrode the civil a.d
there is les civil government now
than before. As to the courts, they
are the same corrupt organiz itions
and ate virtually unchanged by any
important particular. All this, in my
opinion, most Cubans attribute to the
bad advice given Geueral Biooke by
his secretaries."

The Lucha, contrasting General
Brooke with General Wood's advent,
says:

"General Brooke's proclamation
was unfortunate as it contained errors.
General Wood, although promising
nothiDg, speaks volumes by bis quiet,
domestic manner of taking charge of
atTairs."

Brooke Will Take His Time.
Washington, Dec. 21. When Ma-

jor Geueral Biooke was relieved from
duty in command of the division of
Cuba he was instructed to proceed to
Washington and report to the adjut-
ant general for further orders of the
secretary of war. As a result of the
cotrespondence between General
Brooke and Secretary Root, the for-

mer has been authorized to suit his
own convenience in the execution of
his orders, tho idea being to allow
him to make the trip from Havana to
Washington by easy stages.

General Brooke has been in a trop-
ical climato for nearly two years and
as he is nearly sixty-fou- r years old it
has been deemed best for tho protec-

tion of his health to permit him to
accustom himself gradually to the
winter climate of his country by short
stops before coming to Washington.
It is therefore likely that he will not
reach this city much before Feb. 1.

Five Million Likely to Go.
New YoiiK,Dec. 21. Sterling bank-

ers predicted today numerous gold en-

gagements for Stturday, but all said
it was impossible to estimate with ac-

curacy how.much the shipments would
amount. to. One firm admitted that it
might ship from $500,000 to $l,00i,000,
as tomorrow's requirements suggested.
It was believed that at least $5,000,000
would go out.

At the present rate the margin of
profit on gold exports would be small,
it was said, but the demand for the
metal abroad was suffi dent to make
"special transactions" profitab e at
this time.

It was said today that Heidelberger,
Ichheimer & Co. and Mueller, Scahall
& Co., might each ship $500,000

A well known marine underwriter
said that insurance would be obtained
tomorrow for as much gold as local
bankers cared to send by the Etruria.
Although $5,000,000 might be a large
sum to risk on any one steamer, twice
that liability would probably be as-

sumed by insurance companies, if
banking interests demanded it.

LoNDON,Dec. 22. The Daily Cnron-icie'- s

financial expert says he under-
stands that the Bank of England his
made advances agaiast 2,000,000 gold
to arrive from New York, including
Saturday's shipment.

Make Sailors of Faroier?.
New YoRK,Dec. 21. The converted

cruiser Dixie arrived from Philadel-
phia today, having on board 300 lands-
men from the Mississippi river valley,
who are to be converted into sailors.

Tho ship, with the recruits aboard,
will circumnavigate the globe, show-
ing them the sights while teaching
them how to follow the sea to manage
Uicle Sam's navy. Since the restora-
tion of peace it has been difficult to
get sailors It is thought the
present plan will provide all ths sail-

ors required and a chance will be given
the crew for pi aces on the new battle
ships.

The Dixie will remain in dry dock
until after Christmas, when it will go
to Norfolk, thence to the West Indies
and later to Europe,probably to France
first. As no other government has
ever tiied to make sailors out of farm-
ers, the experiment will be watched
with interest by other nations.
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! Soil-In-- 11 w of I he Founder of the 1'alac
Car Company Kills ilimnelf.

Washington, I), c. 21. Jamo-- s

Duane Taylor, one cf the important
ollicers in New York City of tho Wag-
ner I'ii lace Car company arid a son-in-la-

of the founder of tho company,
committed suicide today shortly af er
nnoii at the (i nfton hotel in this city
by cutting his throat with a razor.

Mr. Taylor was suffering from some
nervous alTection ctui-o- by illness and
tho act was committed apparently on
tho impulse of tho moment. Death
was instantaneous. Deceased was
sixty-thre- e years of ago.

Accompanied by his brother and
son, James I)., and Jay Taylor and Dr.
Leo ho camo to this city December lti
and registered at the Grafton. He
had boen suffering from homo nervous
affi ction for seme timo and was
brought hero under chargo of a physi-
cian to see if a change of scene would
not provo beneficial to him.

Tho coroner viewed tho body this
afternoon and gave ' verdict of death
by suicide. It was said at the hotel
tonight that tho body had been taken
away, but the employes professed not
to know where.

The body was dispatched for the late
homo of tho deceased, being accom- -

' panied by the brother and son and
physician of the deceased. The New
York airec'ory for IS!)'.) gives Mr. Tay-
lor's residence as .'5.12 Madison avenue,

jand his business as treasurer of tho
i Wagner I'alaco Car company, in
whijh capacity, a: d that of
he had b.-e- fur over thirty years with
the company.

Not Served Willi Notice.
Frank fout, Ky., Dec. 20. Though

notices of contest have been prepared
against both Governor Taylor and
Lieutenant Governor Marshall, they
have rot ben served and probably
will not bo until Friday. The delay
in serving the notices is said to have
been planned to prevent taking depo
sitions prior to tho meeting of"! be
legislature, the Goebel people pi ef er-

ring to have the whole proceedings
conducted by the contest committee of
tho legislature instead of in part be-

fore the court examiners ard later by
the contest committee.

Louis McQuown of Bowling Green
will bo the leading counsel for Goebel
before tho legislature. Taylor's man-

agers say counsel for the republicans
will not confino themselves to rebuttal
of tho grounds of contest laid down in
Goebel's notice, but will go outside and
expect to show flagrant frauds in many
of the large demrcratic counties.

California Golden Jubilee.
SAN Jose, Cal., Dec. 20. The cele-

bration of tho golden jubilee of the
founding of California's government
began hero today. The chief feature
of today's proceedings was the repro-
duction of the inauguration of Peter
II. Llurnett, the first governor of the
state. The part of Governor Burnett
wastiken by his son, who read the
original inaugural address delivered
on that occasion.

General Joseph Gtewart, U. S. A., of
Berkeley, represented General Ben-

nett Riley, who was military and civil
governor up to the t ine of Governor
Burnett's inauguration. This was fol-

lowed by a of other inci-

dents of that day. Among the pio-

neers present today were twenty who
are now residents of New England.
The exercises will extend over two
days.

MAJOR LOGAXDIK1) A HKltO

Testimony of Lieutenant Colonel Ifrere-to- n,

one of the L.ant to See Him Alive.
YouNGSTOWN, O , Dec. 20. A letter

written by Lieutenant Colonel Brere-to- n

of the Thirty-thir- d infantry, who
was with Major John A. Lrgan when
he was killed, has been received by
Mrs Logan. It sen at rest the story
circulated thiit be was killed by his
own men. The letter is dated San
Fabian, Nov. 12, and says:

"Your husband died a hero, while
leading in battle the command to which
he had been assigned upon joining his
regiment, the Third battaiion. His
battalion was the advance guard of
the regimen in attack upon the town
of San Jacinto.

"Yesterday, November 11, Major
Logan was leaning over a wounded
soldier, to assist him, when ho was
shot thaough the head. This was
shortly befo e 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Prompt surgical attendance was
at hand, but the major never recovered
consciousness and died while being
conveyed to the hospital. The exact
locality was about two miles from San
Fabian on the rond to Sin Jacinto. I
was one of the la?t persons who saw
him alive and he was brave and self-possesse- d

until struck down by the
enemy's bullet."

Major Logan's viiet. Morley,has ar-

rived at Sn Francisco on the trans-
port Sikn and will join the Logan
family at San Diego.

Three hundred pair men's sample
gloves and mitts just received at Wm.
llerold & Son's and will Do sold at ex-

actly wholesale prices.

In sluggish liver, Ilerbine, by its
beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, render? the bile more fluid, and
brings the liver into a sound, healthy
condition, thereby banishing the sense
of drowsiness, lethargy, and that gen-

eral feeling of apathy which arise
from disorders of the liver. Price 50c.

. F. G. Fricke A Co.
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1 ))Him IN MANILA.!

hawlim's Kcinuins Arc Kroiiglit
From San Muto.

Found to ltrlt(e m Itlve'r In
Order to liody. Which I.
I'lacul In Vault In K.I 1'nt-- Cemetery

Death Inline lulvemal Sorrow In
M n 1 1 .

Manila, Dec. L0. 8 p. m. Major
General Law ton's body was brought
from Sin Muteo to Manila, this ufter-noo- n,

his staff and a body of cavalry
acting as escort. It was found necos-Bar- y

to bi iJge tho river.
The funeral will tako placu from his

late residenco here, a mansion for-

merly occupied by a Spanish general.
The body has been placed tempo-

rarily in a vault at El l'aco cemetery,
whero many of tho American soldiers
have been interred and a guard of
honor will bo maintained.

When Mrs. Liwton and her four
children have completed their ar-

rangements for returning to tho
United States tho remains will be
taken,on a transport with an escort of
officers for final Interment, as is
thought probable here, in Arlington
cemetery.

General Law ton's death has caused
universal sorrow in Manila. No
American officer had greater popu-

larity among all ranks and in his deal-

ings with tho natives he commanded
their respect and confidence to n re-

markable degree. The mayors whom
ho installed in the neighboring towns
are arrai ging to attend tho funeral in
a body.

To his executive ability and per-

sonal leadership is chielly due the
brilliant execution of tho plan of cam-pii- n

in north Luzon, which has scat-
tered the insurrectionary forces from
San Isldro to the Gulf of Lingayen.
That section of the nd had to be
traversed during the very worst sea-

son of the year presented difficulties
considered by all acquainted with it
to bo almost insurmountable, but Gen-

eral Lawton thoroughly covered the
program assigned him.

When he reached Tayug and found
that tho other division had not ar-

rived he went through to Dagupan on
his own responsibility. Although he
imposed groat hardships on his men
he invariably shared their lot cheer-
fully.

Thirteen Americans, including
three officers, were wounded in the
engagement at San Mateo, where Gen-

eral Lawton was killed. Captain
Breckenridge's wound is not consid-
ered dangerous, although tho bullet
penetrated his arm and side.

It is estimated that the insurgents
n umbered 500 and half of them were
armed with rifles. The Americans
numbered 1,300, but the command had
boen much depleted by sickness.

The wagon train found the roads
was obliged to return.

Tho insurgents retreated to the north-
east, leaving six dead.

They have other forces near Tay tay.
This region, although close to Manila,
has oroved the most difficult from
which to dislodge the enemy. It is
now reported that the insurgents in-

tend to concentrate at Smta Cruz, Lv
guna province, and in the district east
of Laguna de Bay.

The American secret service reports
that Aguinaldo has joined the Mari-quin- a

force.
The Way to Go to California

Is in a tourist 6leeper, personally con-

ducted, via the Burlington route. You
don't change cars. You make fast
time. You ee i the finest scenery on
the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fur-

nished as a palace sleeper, but it is
just as clean, just as comfortable, just
as good to ride in and nearly $20
cheaper. It has wide vestibules;
Pintsch gas; high back seats; a uni-

formed Pullman porter: clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating range. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly; is
warm in winter and cool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is
an experienced excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin-
coln and Hastings every Thursday, ar-

riving at San Francisco the following
Sunday, Los Angeles Monday. Only
three djys from the Missouri river to
tVe Pacific coast, including a stop-ov- er

of one and one-hal- f hours at Denver
and two and one-hal- f hours at Salt
Lake City two of the most interest-
ing cities on the continent.

For folder giving full information,
call at any Burlington route ticket
office, or write to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha Neb.

Ancient Wall Paintings.
Several series of wall paintings of

great antiquarian Interest have been
discovered during the restoration of
the Early Norman Church of Ashmans-wort- h,

which for many centuries has
Btood high up on the North Hampshire
hills, a few miles south of Highclere
Park. The most ancient series of
paintings probably dates from about
the year 1200, and represents the de-

cent of Our Lord into hell. This paint-
ing la on the wall of the nave. Other
scriptural objects are depicted.

Special Cap Sale
At Herolds.' The second lot of men's,
boys' and children's caps just received
is better than the last lot that sold
like hot cakes. This lot is the same
price 29 cents for your choice of caps
worth up to $1.00.

A Nice Christmas Gift...
.In fact, iih nice a
would bo a box of

ii Gut HeN" Christmas Cigars,
(Put Up In Hoxch of 12 and 25)

Jut the thing for Husband, Brother, Father, Sweetheart or l'i ieiid.

OTTO A. WURU, Manufacturer.

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They
womanhood, aiding
known remedy for ecmals them.
becomes a pleasure.
by druggists. DR.

Gering & Co., Druggists.
l'ollcemen and Spectacle

New York Evening Post: An un-

usual application has been made to
the police board by Patrolman George
W. Rogers of the Gates avenue station,
Brooklyn, who wants to wear eye-
glasses. The lids of the policeman's
eyes are inflamed, and the strong wind
affectti his eyes greatly. This is a new
question for the board to decide. Some
sergeants, captains and other oflleers
use glasses on desk duty, but no pa-

trolman has ever worn them on patrol
duty. It Is hardly thought that If the
policeman got into a fight he might he
dangerously hurt by his glasses being
broken. Rogers has been a policeman
twelve years. The board has referred
his case to the police Burgeons, who
will examine Rogers and report his
condition to the boapl..

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo.,
his child's life by One Minute Cough
Cure. Doctors had given her up to
die with croup. It's an infallible cure
for coughs, colds, grip, pneumonia,
bronchitis and throat and lung
troubles. Relievos at once. F. G.
Fricke fc Co.

Letter Tn vci.
K. ' (lnd.) Special to the New

Voi.v Vvoild: Miss Alice Clusnell of
this ciiy was surprised the other day
l"j r- ' i ": a letter that ha 1 been mailed
to i. r 111 June, 1889, by a California
frien:! who died live years ago. The
letter had been misdirected, and hai
been meandering around the country
t( ten years speking proper destina-
tion. It was sent several times to tae
lead-lett- er office, covered by addresses

and postmarks and forwarded again in
fiesh envelopes. It reached the owner
ve.Iow from age and with news that
was somewhat stale. The letter con-
tained a money order for $2 that time
has outlawed. The department will
replace it with a duplicate.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
roach the sest of disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. I. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Doctors Can't
Cure It!

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
beyond the skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
will never be rid of the disease ; on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it ia
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cause of the disease and forces it
from the system.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
best doctors did me no good, though I took

their treatment laltn-- 'fully. In fact, I seemed
to ret worse all the
while. I took almostevery ed blood
remedy, but they did not
seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had no effect
whatever. I was dl- -

Heartened, ior 11 seemea
vW-v- , cured. At the advice of

p-- a friend I then took
y ft.' V j 8. S. S., and beiran toim-- '

urove. I continued the
medicine, and It cured me completely, build-
ing up my health and increasing my appetite.
Although this was ten years ago, I have nevei
yet hada sign of the disease to return.

W. K. Newman,
Staunton, Va.

It is like self-destructi- on to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the bones, pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing the hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking the system.

.SfneBlOOd
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and ia
the only blood remedy free from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on self-treatme- nt sent free by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

one ns y (;ii can find,

women

saved

They overcome Valr
Hess, irrcgiilurity and
omissions, incrcuso vig-
or nml banish "pains

arc "LITIS HAVKKH" to girls atdevelopment of organs and bod v. No
( annot do harm lifo

!. lKlt 1U)X IIY MAIL. Sold
MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Pobbed the Grave,
A startling lnrident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho
subject is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a moHt dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yollow, 03-0-

sunken, ton true coated, pain con-

tinually in back and sides, no appe-
tite gradually growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had irivon
mo up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Hitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, tho first bottlo
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their uho for threo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed iho grave of an-

other victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only .r0 cts., guaranteed, at
P. C. Fricke &, Co'h. drug store.

Innocent.
Angry (Juest "Kay, you! There was

a pair of kid gloven in one of the pock-
ets of this coat when I hung it up on
that hook. They're gone."

Imperturbable Porter "Don't know
anything about 'em, sah. '.Sides,
dey wtizn't kid. Doy wuz cheap dog-
skin, sah." Chicago News.

The Fortune IIunfer'N Wooing.
She told him that her heart wa hi,

The man's response wj; terae:
"I know," he frankly said, "it is.

But how about your purse?"
There Is a Class ol People

Who are injured by tho uho of colToo.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called Grain-O- , made of pure grains,
that takes the place, of cofToo. Tho
most delicate stomach receives it with-
out distress, and but few can tell it
from coffee. It does not cost over ono-fourt- h

as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15c and 25c per
package. Try it. Ask for Grain-O- .

$500 REWARD.
Wiwill pay the above reward (or any case ol

Liver complaint, iJyspcpsia. Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costivencss wucan-n- ot

cure with I.iverita, the e Little
Fill, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction Z'ic boxes contain
1W) pills, Kic boxes contain 40 pills, fc boxes con-
tain l"i pills. Heware of substitutions and imita-
tions. Sent by mail. Stamps taken. NI'.KVJTA
MKOICAh CO.. cor. Clinton and Jackson Hts.,
Chicago, ill. Hold by F. G- - FTlcke & CO- -

v. .1. wiiiti:,
UEALKK IS

HARD I COAL I SOFT.

L.eave orders at F. S. White's
Store or at Brick and Terra
Cotta works.

Sail's uclion Guar a nlccd.
Neb. Tel. 71.

THE PERKINS HOUSE
F. R. GUTHM ANN, Prop.

Rates $ and $1.50 psr Dau
Centrally Located.
Comfortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all lluea and we
lorlte our friend to look It orer We will
KmleaTor to plem you. Call and tee u:

STREIGHT C STREIGHT,
Successors to Hecry Boeok. )

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Fee
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER ,5 TR00I
THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .


